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WHAT IS BEER, AND WHY HAS IT

EGQiE THE NATIONAL BEVERAGE?

'
" '

- i "

Famous Chemist 'Compares Beer' With Bread Beer is Food

and Contains Lecithin,. Which is Braiii Food.

Beer Does Not Make Drunkards.
I I . ; . , . ,11Prime Minister Talks to Associated Press Re-

garding Ottoman Empire's Positkm in Great
Conflct-Nati- on is Ready to Eight to the

. Bitter End, He says.

HUMAN INTEREST NOTES
FOUND IN THE

LATEST WAR BULLETINS
By Professor CHARLES F. CHANDLER of Columbia University.

bonic acid gas." little free ncid. glycerin
and aromatic bodies in small quanti-
ties result. The 'product is beer. The
beer is then placed in vats that it may
properly nge and undergo slow after-fermentati- on

and ribening. Finally it
is filtered, placed in barrels or bottles.
Bottled beer is" generally pasteurized
for the reason I have already stated.
American beer usually contains from
5 to-- per cent of extract that means
soluble food products: It contains from.
3 to 4 per cent of alcohol.

One of the most interesting constitu-
ents that has been found in beer latclr
is a peculiiir-subrar:e- e called lec1tUir
It has long been known that the phos-
phates were always present iu beer,
and the last discovery shows that they
tire absolutely essential to the process
of fermentation. ,But the discovery
of lecithin Is especially Interesting be-

cause lecithin is a substance which was
found some time ago as a constituent
of the brain. It is a very interesting
compound of fatty constituents and,
phosphorus, and when its presence in
the brain was first discovered it at-
tracted a great deal of attention. It
was. thought, even, that it might bo
the source of mental action, and some
suggested the proper name for it would
be . 'denkstoff' or thinUiug stuff.

They tell a good story about this dis-
covery. When tiiey first discovered
the phosphorus in the brain somebody
else- discovered .that there was phos-
phorus in the fish, and they started
a story that fish would be good food

'for the brainy And. so a young stu-
dent wrote to Oliver Wendell Holmes
and wanted to know if that story was
true, and if-s- o what would be the. prop

this constitutes the wort. The remain-
ing grains are subjected, to a careful

I.ipLon Party in Servia.
London, Feb. 1 7 The Nish corre-

spondent of the Daily Mail telegraphs
that Sir Thomas Lipton's expedition
has arrived at its destination,
Vrajachabanja, Servia. The party,
which consists of doctors and nurses
with medical supplies, received a
warm reception.,

-

Sir Thomas was the - guest at lunch-
eon of the Crown Prince, who con-
veyed to him the greetings of King
Peter.y ' .'.'.'.--"''-

British Naval Losses, 9,237.'. ,'l
London, Feb. 17 The Admiraltyannounced this evening that the naval

losses up to the present are '363 of-
ficers and' 5,848 men killed, 49 officers
and 536 men wounded, 15 officers and
873 men missing, and 39 officers and
1,525" men Interned.

King Albert in Aeroplane. --

Amsterdam, Feb. 17 King Albert
of Belgium went up in a military bi-

plane last Saturday, according to des-
patches received here, and surveyedthe German lines for about an hour.
His aeroplane was under fire, but was
not hit. ,. ' .

French Acquit Germans.
Paris, Feb. 1 7 The ' German , sur-

geons and nurses who wer.e sentenced
by the" permanent courjt-martl- al late
in November to terms of imprisonment
ranging from three years to- - one
monthVfor alleged pillage at'.Peronne,
September 15, and who ,appealedfrom the decision of the court, were
given a retrial yesterday and acquit-ted. :v

The decision of the court was that
there was an absence of proof of the' 'alleged theft. ' v . ., .

x.-

German Potatoes Higher.
Berlin, via London; Feb: , 17 The

Bundesrath has increased the maxi-
mum price of potatoes - from $1 to
$1.45 for 110 pounds. It was feared
the former low price, in view of the
scarcity of fodder, would result in
farmers1 feeding to their stock pota-toes fit for food.

The Bundesrath set , a maximum
price of $2.50 for early potatoes har-
vested between May 1 and August .15.

The purpose of . this action was to
encourage gardeners to devote a largeacreage to early potatoes. -

Another decree of the Bundesrath
limited. the amount of malt which may
be-use-d by brewers after April 1 to 60
per cent of the former quantity. '

The military commander of the
province of Brandenburg has prohib-ited the sale of distilled liquors bysaloons to soldiers of any rank in uni-
form. The action was impelled by thefact that previous- warnings '.'have nothad the necessary' effect."

. Rules for Baden Bakers.
Basel, Switzerland,' Feb. 17. Ba

kers in the Grand Duchy of Badenare liable to a maximum fine of 1,500marks ($375) and imprisonment up to
six months for failure to observe the
regulations of the Government con

HAT is beer? It may be Bald
in a few words beer ' is a
beverage prepared from malt- -

- ed barley, rarely from malt
ed wheat. Rice or corn or their prod-
ucts are often used in addition to bar-
ley, t :

The art of brewing is. one of the old-
est arts of which we have any knowl-
edge, and brewers consequently repre-
sent one of the oldest guilds. Brewing
was known and practiced by the Egyp-
tians perhaps 1.000 years before the be-

ginning of. the Christian era. It was
practiced by the Greeks. Romans and
ancierft Gauls. Herodotus. 450 B. C,
tells jus how Egyptians made wine
from grain. Pliny repeats the same
statement and many others of those
early writers refer to it. Tacitus states
in. the, first century A. D. that it
was the usual beverage among the Ger--r

mans; and further the art of malting
,',and brewing was probably introduced
into Great Britain by the Romans.
Even the Kaffirs, a race in Africa,
make beer' from millet seed.- ;: i

, As early as the year 1585 there were
twenty-si- x breweries in" London with

' ' 1
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Charles Frederick Chandler,
professor of chemistry, in Co-
lumbia university of New York,
was born in 1836 in' Lancaster,
Man, studied at Harvard, Goet- -

tingeri and Berlin and has been
connected with Columbia, uni-
versity since 1864. Ha is. the
founder of the School of Mines,
has been repeatedly president of
the board of health of New York
city and is a recognized I im-

prover of hygienic conditions
and the father of modern pur
food legislation.. He is a. life
member of the chemical socie-
ties 'of London, Berlin, Paris and
New York.

an output.of 650,000 barrels per annum.
It is interesting to note that New Tork
city produces ten times that quantity,
aid the entire United States produces
1O0 times tb'at quantity. The term ale
was used in England before the Intro-
duction of hops and probably came
from the Scandinavians. , ; '

Hops First Used In Germany. ,

The use of hops was derived from
Germany, and the name beer from
Germany was first applied to malt liq
uor containing hops. It is Interesting
to note that when the . use of bops was
first introduced to England in 1649 the
English petitioned the king against the
use of hops, saying this wicked weed
would spoil the drink and. endanger the
lives of the people. At the same time
they also petitioned the king against
the use of coal for fuel In the city of
London because of the smoke which
it produced and which it was claimed
polluted the air. ,

The manufacture of beer Involves
two separate and distinct operations.
First, malting, and then brewing. The
object of malting is to so change the
chemical composition of the contents
of the barley grain as to render them
soluble In water, so as to produce a
liquid wch can afterward be subject-
ed to fermentation. The process con-

sists of steeping the barley in water
in order to soften the husks. The bar-
ley swells in consequence and Is then
placed on the floor of the malt house.
It begins to heat and to germinate,
and from the proteids of the malt there
is developed a curious substance call-
ed diastase, which has the property
of attacking the starch and making It
soluble. When the process of germi-
nation has reached a certain point the
"barley grains are spread over a larger
field and turned over from time to time
to prevent overheating, and germina-
tion proceeds. When it has reached
the DroDer point, as determined by in-

spection, the malt is subjected to kiln
drying, the purpose of which Is to ter-
minate germination, because if it is al-

lowed to go over the result would be a
garden of barley plants of no further
value for beer making.

-- How the Brewing Is Done.
Next comes the brewing by which

the malt is "converted into beer. The
crushed malt is extracted in hot wa-

ter, when the diastase completes its ac-

tion in changing the starch to dexjrin
and maltose. One part of diastase is
sufficient for 200,000 parts of starch.
After the malt has been sufficiently
treated the solution is drawn off and

treatment with water to obtain as
large a portion of soluble matter as
possible, the worts are united, boiled
hops are- - added and the wort is com-
plete.'' It is then rapidly cooled to the
proper temperature, the yeast is add-
ed and fermentation proceeds. Dur-

ing the fermentation the yeast devel-
ops.' attacks the sugar and liberates
carbonic acid gas and alcohol. The
rise of the carbonic acid gas through
the liquid causes motion and the liquid
is set to work. In fact, the name

was originally given to any
chemical reaction in which rases we:--

liberated in the liquid, as forexnmplo.
when a piece of marble is dissolved in
hydrochloric acid solution. When th
fermentation is complete the beer is
drawn off and stored In suitable ves-
sels, in which subsequent, slow fer-
mentation takes place and the liquid
becomes clarified. . The sediment of
the yeast is found in the bottom of the
vessels in the case of lager beer, while
in the case of ale the yeast is found
in the form of scum at the top. This
leads to theterms "top fermentation';
and "bottom fermentation" "or "ober-gaerun-

and'untergaerung." I migTit
add that the difference due
to. the temperature at which the fer-
mentation takes place.

' Process Like Breadmaking. --

It is found ir practice that in order
to produce either one of these different
kinds of beer it is necessary to employ
yeast yielded by .the' same variety.
This kind of fermentation is the same
kind xof fermehtation which has been
employed from time immemorial for
the raising of bread. Leaven has come
down from the most remote' ages. It
is simply dough which has been kepttor several" days- - and In which the
yeast spores caught from the atmos-
phere have been developed into yeast.
When this is added to a furnished
quantity of flour and water and later
kneaded together, the yeast develops
overnight and Inflates the dough with
carbonic acid gas, at the same time, as
In' the case of beer, producing a 'corre-
sponding quantity ot alcohol. ,Tn more
modern days yeast has been substi-
tuted for leaven, but the cause and the"results are the same. Some years ago
when' the temperance movement was
running high in London It occurred to
a baker to attach coil to
his oven and. obtain a little condensed
alcohol from the vapor given off byhis bread in baking. He made a great
display of this and advertised temperance - bread and had quite a run of
trade for a few days,1 until his neigh-
boring baker displayed a sign sayingthat he left all the gin in his bread and
turned customers his way.

How the Yeast Works.
Yeast was really discovered in 1680

by Anthony van Leeuwenhoeck, with
his new microscope. He describes
yeast as "little globules collected into
groups of three and four." It attract1
ed at that time, of course, ' very little
attention, and it was only at the begin-
ning of the last century that it was
taken up and the investigation was
made which showed that it was a liv-
ing organism and that fermentation
was the result of itsvital action. The
subject attracted great attention and
the study spread in various directions.
Some scientists carried on the warfare
of words as to the possibility of the
spontaneous generation oti organisms.
Others took up the' study of diseases.
Other researches have led to the germ
theory of diseases and the discovery of
toxins, antitoxins and immunity. "It
was discovered that while the great-
est variety of chemical changes could
be accounted for by the action of liv-

ing organisms, there was fermentation
which took place in the absence of liv-

ing organisms. Recent investigations
have found that all fermentations are
produced by enzymes, that the yeast
creates the enzymes and that the en-

zymes do the work. The following is
the last infprmation'that has been ob-

tained with regard to alcoholic fer-
mentation. After the starch has been
converted by malting into maltose 'the
next change takes place when the
yeast Is added. The yeast furnishes
.the enzyme maltase, which converts
maltose into dextro-glucos- e. Then an-

other yeast enzyme, zymase, goes to
the front to attack, the dextro-glucos- e,

and convert it. into alcohol and carbon-
ic acid gas. but the eymase cannot ac-

complish this splitting
' alone. It re-

quires another enzyme, which is fur-
nished by the yeast called me

and even, the two together cannot ac-

complish, the result, and there is fur-
ther required a phosphate. This phos-
phate unites with the sugar forming
the substance hexose-phoephat- e, and
this yields to the zymase and

and the result is alcohol and
carbonic acid gas. Pasteur proved that
the spoiling of wine, which occurred
in 1864 was due to the mirobes. He
further found that by exposing the bot-
tled wine to a temperature between
122 and 140 degrees F., these microbe
lost their vitality, and the spoiling of
the wine was prevented.. This process
is, called pasteurizing. In 1872 he made
a similar investigation in rffeard to
beer, with a like result. Pasteurizing
of beer increases its keeping qualities,
and' the same process is now. applied
to milk.

What Beer Consists Of.
To summarize, I would say that beer

is a beverage in the preparation of
whicb malted barley, rarely malted
wheat, rice and corn or its products
are used. The malt is extracted with
hot water, an addition of hops is made
and the solution constitutes the wort.
The wort is cooled, the yeast to added
and the whole fermented to a finish.
The sugar is split into alcohol and car

minister declared. i

"Russia," he saiaj; our heredi-
tary enemy and Gn;at Britain is the
power which subjected Islam. Noth-
ing demonstrates tftie enthusiasm of
the people so well as the, formation
of volunteer- reglmients in all parts
of our immense errepire."

"The success of tree Ottoman arms",
he added, "can be but ; one result,
namely, the rising of all Musselmans
subject to the dominion of . Russia.
France or Great Britain. Persia is a
living symbol of wbjat Turkey would
have become if we had made an ef-

fort to prevent war." '.

Regarding the miHtary resources of
Turkey, the 'minister said:

, "Our military strength . is greater
than generally is btelieved. .Despite
our costly and murderous wars in
Tripoli and the Balkns and the drain
of continuous insurrections, Turkey is
stronger today than ever. "We have
already more than 10 00,0 00 men on
our various fronts.' '

' Asked Wheahtre ,thiere was truth
in the statement, tiait Turkey soon
would be in need of war supplies and
that Germany and 'Austria-Hungar- y

were now engaged in, establishing, a
free route from1 Berlin to Constan-
tinople, .Talaat Bey replied:

. "Leave that to the armies..' . The
voice of guns predominates V today
over tbe voice of statesmen who per-
mit themselves t be. interviewed."

Hopeful Over Outlook
Talaat Bey was willing to discuss,

although guardedly, tSie political and
military situation of Turkey's alUes.
In this connection, he said:

"This situation appiears to me ex-

cellent, even admirable, from . every,
point of view". I am not competent
to' judge" of military matters. All I
know is that the Germans are fight-
ing continually and advantageously on
French and Russian territory in such
a manner that their enemies do not
dare go from the defensive to the
offensive.' The. public of Turk,ey- - "is
simply overcome with astonishment at
the naval operations of the Germans;
their audacious of fenesive has , pro-
voked our highest admiration."
t In the Caucasus, TaJaat , Bey said,
the coming of spring would mark a
resumption of Turkey's operations. '

Speaking of the resmlts of a pos-
sible crossing of the Suez Canal by
Ottoman troops the minister said:'"This will be the greatest coup
possible . to Carry out i "against the
British power, next to' landing in
England. Traversing the ' canal
means interfering serioosly with Bri-
tish commerce with India and this
country will then lose ho time in ris-
ing."

Relative to the "Dardanelles in case
of the victory of Turkey and her. al-
lies, Talaat Bey said - all the results
WOuld conform completely to the in-
terests of Turkey. ,

"

The - conversation tbjen turned, to
the status of Turkey and Islam in gen-
eral in case Great Britain were com-
pletely devastated of all opportunityof interfering with affairs of the Otto-
man empire. The relations of Turkeywith. Balkan states was dismissed byTalaat Bey with these words: ".

"Turkey has most cordial relationswith Bulgaria, , sincere relations with
Rumania, and good - relations withGreece. Serbia and Montenegro donot count." -

Charles E. Lewis of Minneapolis andAlexander W. Behr of Tvnn.nr
were elected members of the New York
motion ,

' Physical violence was threatenedon the floor; of theSenarte when Sena-tor Clark of Wyoming virtually calledSenator Reed of Missouri a fibber.
Paul Hyraans, leader of the Belgian'Liberals, will succeed Count De La-lain- gas Belgian minister in London.

Capt. John Brooks, flag officer of theNorth Atlantic squadron in the Civil
war, died today in Jersey City in his
J 07th year. '

;

Thin Men and Women
Here a Safe TCasy Way to Gain 10 to

SO lbs." of Solid, Healthy,
Permanent Flesh.

Thin, nervous, undeveloped men
and women everywhere are heard to
say, "I can't understand why I do not
get fat. I eat plenty of good nourish
ing food." The reason is just this: Tou
cannot get fat, no matter how much
you eat, unless your digestive organs
assimilate the fat-maki- ng elements of
your food instead of passing them out
through the body as waste.
- What is needed is a means of gently
urging the assimilative functions of
the stomach and intestines to absorb
the oils and fats and hand them over
to the blood, where they may reach
the starved shrunken, run-dow- n tis-
sues and build ' them up. . The thin
person's body is like a dry sponge
eager and hungry for the fatty ma-
terials of which it is .being deprived
by the failure Of the alimentary canal
to take them from the food. The best
way to overcome this sinful waste of
flesh building elements and to stop
the leakage of fats is to use Sargol,
the recently discovered regenerative
force that is recommended so highly
by physicians here and abroad. Take
a little Sargol tablet with every meal
and notice how quickly your cheeks
fill-ou- t and. rolls of firm,- - healthy flesh
are deposited over your body, cover-
ing each bony angle and "projecting
point.

All good druggists have Sargol, or
can get it from their wholesaler, and
will refund your money if you are not
satisfied with the gain in weight it
produces as stated on the guarantee
in each package. It is inexpensive,
easy to take and highly efHcient.

Caution : 'While Sargol has produc-
ed remarkable results in overcomingnervous dyspepsia and general stom-
ach troubles, it should not. be taken
unless you are willing to gain ten
pounds or more, for it is a wonderful
flesh-builde- r. Adv.

Constantinople, Feb. 17 "Turkey de-

clared war without being-.. urged by
Germfuny" or impelled by any !other in-

fluenced save those' of the ; empire,"
said Talaat Bey today in a, statement
to the 4 Associated Press, made in re-

ply to questions concerning-- the polit- -,

ical and military- - situation in his coun-

try. - -,

Talaat Bey today ' nils the posts t ot
minister of the interior, minister of
finance and minister of marine in the
Turkish cabinet. ' Two weeks ago, in
addition to these offices, he was also
minister of "War wfaich gave him the
four most important portfolios in the
administration. He is a Young Turk
and is undoubtedly the most important

at the presetn time.man in - Turkey
iHs advice is heeded" everywhere and.
he virtually directs the public affairs
of the Ottoman empire.

"Turkey,?" Talbaat Bey continued,
"engaged in military! operations ' only
when actions on the part of Russia
and Great Britain, made defensive
measures necessary and today Turkey
has taken all steps" needful to carry oh
the war. Christians are not menaced
by the HoljsJVar. Z1 :

'

'
, Christiana .Wot; Suffering.

'"Christians in . the Ottoman empire
who are participating in the destinies

- of "their country are not suffering
' from conditions brought about by. the
presetn state of affairs and any state-
ments to the contrary are a result of
British, French and Russian intrigues,
the purpose of which is to direct

' asainst Turkey, the pressure of neu- -,

tral countries of lower standing- in the
Ottoman world;'?.. ': - V

i Talaat Bey complained of the atti-
tude . of - foreign newspapers,- including
the American, press .which he - said
were oblivious alike of the 'position of
Turkey under the pressure of the en-

tente powers , and the : efforts of the
Young Turks to accomplish the re--,

forms associated with that party.. .

"On land and sea alike the Russians
and the British provoked hostilities,"
Taljk Bey declared. "Our action.
Anally was, the result of efforts to' bot-
tle up our fleet by mining thej entrance
to the Bosphoms."

"Turkey,." said- - the minister ' to reply
to an inquiry as to what had Seen Ac-

complished up to the present time, "Is
"Prepared . to carry on the . war to the
end of the European conflict. The
ability of being able to face the enemy
on four fronts simultaneously against
forces three or fout1 times greater than

' burs and mobilize at .the same time an
' df more than r,O0O,00O men for. a
reserve is for us, -- as well as for our
allies, a matter of great importance
and for our allies a precious advan-
tage." , ' ; -

Answering . a question, Talaat Bey
said thf Holy war was a fact in spite
of claims of the,: enemy and he add-
ed that Christians were the enemies
of the Mussulman world.

"

IVrfiey of Reprisal
Questioned

: concerning the f offi-
cial mentioned "reprisal policy" the
minister answered: ; ,

"Turiey decided at the outbreak, of
hostilities just what retaliatory mea-
sures she wpuld( employ in case the

, powers o - the. triple entente acted
contrary to the regulations set down
by international law,' '

" No other war ever had 'been so en- -

tn.usJaf5t?cally. received in Turkey, the

ANNIVERSARY OF
RING. BATTLES

This is the 174th anniversary of
the first great battle for a champion-
ship in the history of modern pugi-
lism, vfor it was on Feb. 17. i 174.1.
that Broughton defeated Stevenson
in a terrible battle, with nature's
weapons. Stevenson, a giant York-- r

- shireman with a romantic history,
hs,d become a protege of Frederick,
Prince lot Wales, and trained for the
contest in the dissolute atmosphere
cf- - the latter's court. "What with,
wine--, women and othed dissipation,

. poor George Stevenson was in no
condition to meet the great Jack
Broughton, th pupil and successor
of James Figg, the first champion of

' England. Stevenson fought bravely,
and .took a terrible drubbing, but at
length succumbej to the rain of
blows showered upon him by
Broughton. The . , first . pugilistic
championship battle had a tragic re-

sult, for Stevenson died within month
Broughton, then declared that b,e
would never ffht again,- - and pugilism
seemed destined to die but

. Jack later reconsidered his decision
and returned to the ring after mak-
ing a code of rules which, eliminated
many of the brutalities of the sport.

WEATHER FORECAST

Wew Haven, Feh. 17Xwe-cas- t:

Fair tonlglit and Thursday,
colder tonight.Connecticat: Fair tonight and'

'Thursday, colder tonight. Mod- -
. erate norttiwest winds. .

- An area of hih presBore central
, over the lake region Is producing

. pleasant weather in the northern
districts east of the Mississippi

. river. The southern disturbance ;

Is causing- unsettled weather' on
the South Atlantic coast. The
western disturbance Is causingunsettled rainy weather between
the "Pacific coast and the RockyMountains. The temperaturesare higher along the northern
border from the Tacific coast
to the lake region and lower
from the lake region eastward to
the Atlantic coast. .

ALMANAC FOR TODAY

Sun rises tomorrow . . 6:44 a. m.
Sun sets today .... 5:29 p. in.
High water today ... 1:38 p. m.
Moon sets tonight. . . 9:24 p. m.
Low water today . . 7:42 p. m.

T Union Made Custom' Suits B
TRY liTFORD BROTHERS , BUS

..X- East Side and West End X

ADVERTISE IXIUE FARMER.

cerning the making of bread.
Loaves must consist of 60 per cent,

rye, 30 per cent, wheat and 3.0 percent potato flour.' They must be kepttwenty --four hours after being baked,as a preventive against indigestion:
Cakes and, tarts may be made on

Sundays, of equal parts of wheat and '

rye. Bakers are obliged to use ex-
tremes care so that loaves weigh neithrer more nor less than one and a half f

or three metric pounds.
: j Kaiser Thanks Troops.

.Berlin. Feb 17 ....f,r- - tt; i i ; ... ,

in the course of his latest trip to j

Eastern Prussia, went into the town J

of Lyck on February 14 and vjas en-- j
thusiastically cheered by the German
soldiers.

As he was leaving the town the Em-
peror

'

met a Pomeranian "regiment of I

grenadiers, to which he expressed his
thanks and appreciation.' The Em
peror declared- the men had fulfilled
his expectations and showed themr
selves worthy of their forefathers,
who in 1870, as well as a hundred
years ago, had protected the ' father-
land fr.om the enemy with the same
spirit and firm courage.

His Majesty said he was convinced
that the grenadiers, as well as the
whole German army, would not fail
to vanquish the enemy wherever theyencountered him. '--

- ' Builds War Railways.' Petrograd, Feb.' 17. The comple-
tion of several lines of railroad radiat-
ing from , Warsaw to points on the
Austrian frontier of eastern and west-
ern Galacia, . which is expected to be
accomplished' within a few weeks, ia
designed to : give the Russian forces
that , mobility which apparently is
necessary to. cope with the kaleidoscopic

changes that the German and
Austrian armies makei so successfull-
y-' - ,Y:'--.- ,:;'v- - -

V.. Say Russians Lost 5dt000.
Berlin, Feb. 17. Reports from the

Carpathian . Mountains, to the Pester
Lloyd of Badapest, Hungary, say that
the Austro-Hungari- an armies
everywhere successful- - in their, offen-- .
sive movement in Dukia Pass. r

The total losses of the Russians in
the Dukla Pass battles in the last few
days,, these reports say, were at least
50,0,00 "men killed or injured. In a
single attack the retreating Russians
left 1.200. dead on the field, s-

Fate of Belgian Property..
London, Feb". 17. The question of

the ownership of' land and houses in
Belgium will be settled by the author-
ities of Belgium after the close of the
war. Foreign Secretary Gray, told the
House of Commons this aftrnoon in
rsponse to a ' request for - assurance
that property, which the Germans
threatened to transfer away from-Belgia-n

refugees unless they returned to
their country1, would revert to its true
owners. .
' The foreign secretary-added- :

is one question among "others
in which we believe the result of the
war will make justice and; right pre-
vail." '

SHIPPING PROTEST

making a general denial of any un-
warranted interference with legitimate
shipments, points out that the recent
government decree taking over the
flour and grain' supply in Germany re-

quired added precautions on the part
of the allies that conditional contra-
band might hot i be permitted to reach
the armed forces of the -- enemy. It
also constitutes a further statement of
the British government on the legal
questions involved.

Wilson 79 67 77- - 223

Totals 446 432 404 1282

BROOKSIDE LEAGUE
Park City .Alleys

C. Stevens 93. 83 255
Hee 83 72 234
Fay 86 86 252
C. Tickey ' 81 80 253'Johnson 80 90 254

Totals 423 411 414- - -- 1248
BRAVES

J. Tickey 81 95 85- -- 261
F. Schrader 75 67 80 222
Fagan 84 90 87 261
Kirby 86 104 96 286
Pow 91- - 77 97 265

Totals 417 433 445 1295

LOCOMOBILE LEAGUE
Park City, Alleys ,

PATJEEKN DEPT.
Clinton, 71 75 81 227
Tighe, 116 70 68 254
Hardie, 88 75 79 242
Neubauer, 82 101 81 264
McDaniels, 95 82 82 259

452 403 3911246
SERVICE DEPT.

Grom, 76 64 215
Overbough, 72 69 205
Eheim, 89 94 256
Sengst, 80 94 244
Monte, 92 .72 243

409 393 3611163
m ubi property to discuss the

high cost of (bread, it is necessary forsome peopie xo oroer up several ex-
pensive (bottles of extra dry.
CLEANEASY, BEST HAND SOAP
Guaranteed not to injure the skin.

Instantly removes Stove Polish, Rust,Grease, Ink," Paint and Dirt. For thahand or clothing. Large can 19
cents. Manmaotttrea by Wmr ItWlsJa. 844 Slivq i f,-- .i

ENGLAND TRANSMITS 7,000 WORD

er dose. And so Dr, Holmes wrcte
him back as follows: son. it is quitetrue that the brain contains phosphor-
us, and it is also true that fish ism-tair- X

phosphorus, and after carefully
perusing your letter r would say that
the' proper dose for you would be a
whale on toast."

How Beer Resembles Eread.
When we come to. consider the rela-

tion of beer to food we are struck by
the analogy of beer and lnead. Brp.id
is made from cereals: so is beer. The
bread with little water is solid, the
beer with more water is liquid. The
yeast is employed in both. It produces
alcoholic formentatiou in both. It con-
verts both into palatable and readily
digested food. . Both contain alcohol
and carbon dioxide. Beer contain
from 3 to 4 per cent alcohol and is not
intoxicating when taken in ordinary
quantities. .Beer also has bitter and
aromatic bodies derived from hops,
which give it au acceptable flavor and
produce tonic effects. Further, bser is
one of the foods free from bacteria.
You might be afraid of water, of milk,
but the method of making beer, dry-
ing." heating, pasteurizing and filtciiag
it completely tj-C-

e beer from bactsviu.
Beer is food and wholesome. It n

carbohydrates and albuminoids
and mineral materials required by our
system. It is appetizing. It aids di-

gestion, has enzymes.
I myself have been familiar with : ie

use of beer as an article of food fti in
my childhood. 1 remember the barrel
of ale in my. father's cellar. When t
was seventeen I went to Germany to
study and ' learned to use beer as au
article of food at . the University of
Goettingen. My first experience really
came soon after I reached Goettjngen
when I made a walking tour through
the Harz mountains with three other
Americans, and 1 remember to this
day with satisfaction how I enjoyed
at some roadside "gasthaus" my "but-terbro- d.

. schweizerkase and bier.' I
have taken beer or ale pretty regularly
all my life with my lunch. I have en-

joyed the most perfect health, able to
do a hard day's work every day. and
as I was bom In 1836. I think I am a
pretty good specimen Of its food value.

Adulteration Talk Is Nonsense.
-- You know we read in the pa vers a
great deal about," adulterations. Of
course most of it is nonsense. 1 have
had occasion to investigate the ques-
tion, and 1 ,tind that adulteration in
beer is gross exaggeration. There may
be misbrandings, but there is no adul-

teration. " .
Beer does not make drunkards. The

effect of prohibition wou.ld drive beer
out; of the household. It would deprive
a large percentage of our population qt
a perfectly honest, wholesome, nutri-
tious article of food. There is drunk-
enness, there is intemperance, but it
does not come from leer. If we are
to have laws let those laws be intell-
igent laws, laws that will discriminate
between what does harm and what
does not do harm. I thb.ik I have

reasons enough, why beer has be-
come a.national beverage in this coun-tryN- .

- , - - :

. The- judiciary committee of the Penn-

sylvania, Senatevoted to postpone con-

sideration of the woman suffrage res-

olution.

Clarence L. Fabre. a New Tork in
surance broker,, committed suicide at
his home in Brooklyn, because of bus
iness reverses- -

TWICE-TOL- D

Bridgeport PX-op- Are Doing All The; r

Can For Fellow Sufferers.

Bridgeport testimony has beert pub
Wished to prove the merit of Doaii'
Kidney Pills to others in Bridgepor
who suffer from bad backs and kid
ney ills. Lest any sufferer doubt thi
evidence of merit, we 'produce con
firmed - proof statements fror
Bridgreport people who again endors
Doan's Kidney Pills confirm the!
former testimony. Here's a Bridge
port case:

Mrs. F. W. Disbrow, 131 Deacon tt
Bridgeport, says: "I keep Doan's Kid
ney Pills on hand all the time an
whenever I have ..any backache o

other signs of kidney complaint, I tak
them. They have never failed to re
lieve me and I don't know how
could get along without them. Other
of my family have used Doan's Kidnp
Pills with the best of results. Yo
may keep on publishing the endorse
ment I gave Doan's Kidney Pills i

1912."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Dun

simply ask for a kidney remedy st
Doan's Kidney Pills the same th
Mrs. Disbrow had. Foster-Millb- ur

Co.. Props., Brrffato, N. T. Ai--i

REPLY TO.

Washington, Feb. 17. Great Brit
ain's reply to the American note of
Dec.J 26 protesting against interference
with United States commerce was be-

ing prepared at the state department
today for publication.. The full text
of the document, containing approxi
mately 7,000 words, will be given out
simultaneously here and in London to
night for publication tomorrow.

The British note, in addition to giv
ing statistics on neutral, commerce and

BOWLING.
CRITERION LEAGUE

Arcade Alleys
'H1LL1KEXS -

Phelps 103 95 '77 75
Allen 94 83 SO 257
Washburn 65 7 89 228
Hill 79 69 91 239
Swain 76 87 77 240

- Totals 417 408 414- - --1239
ALLIES

J. B. Smith 97 96 - 286
Naramore 75 79 - 237
Knowles 89 86 r-- 257
Hawley 74 80 - 228
Beers 68 72 - 204

Totals 403 413 396 1212

GIANTS
Japp 81 80 78 239
Youngs ' 85 86 82 253
Maher ., 82 98 98 273
C. Beardsley 76 82 81 239
Hall . 88 IT 87 252.

Totals 412 423 426 1261
" BRAVES

J: Beardsley 87 85 81 253
Sistrand . 102 104 98 H04
Morrison ' 84 87 78 249
Stansfield 77 . 74 71 222
Seeley

" 75 80 $2 237

Totals 425 430 410 1265

KEWPIES
Garrabrants 83 , 87 78 248
Daniels 77 80 , 84 241
C. P. Lane 95 99 ' 95 2S9
Toomey 83 72 69 224
H. Smith , . .-.- 70 70 70 210

408 408 396 1212
COLONELS

. 96 81 82 259
88 92 - 80 260
87 99 81 267' 96 93 84 278

Totals

Garner
R. G. Lane
Bailey
Parsonp


